
 

 

Nadine Nana Ngantcha: „I like to approach people.“ 
About me: 

My name is Nadine Nana Ngantcha, I am 42 years old 
and was born in Douala / Cameroon. I come from a 
family of 5 children, I am a single mother of two 
children, and I have lived in Germany for almost 20 
years. I studied business administration and I work at 
baobab zusammensein e.V., a network for the 
health, promotion and participation of African 
migrants in Lower Saxony. I speak Medumba, 
German, French and a little English. 

Engagement: 

I have been involved in various African and non-
African associations here in Germany for years. 
About 6 years ago I met baobab e.V. in Oldenburg. It 
was about the prevention of HIV in the African 
community. Empowerment of African women was also a topic. That appealed to me a lot, because I 
had so many burdens, so many hurdles due to my life here in Germany. Sometimes I thought I was 
alone with my problems. Through this meeting with baobab I realised: Oh, I am not alone with this 
problem! There is a way to do something about it, to get involved. As a single mother, I realised that 
there are so many women who also live alone here in Lower Saxony with their children. Out of pure 
conviction, I am now involved with baobab. 

Obstacles: 

I was 20 when I came to Germany, alone, without a family. I did my German course in Cottbus and 
then I suddenly realised - here in Germany - that I am black. Sometimes people think, how can you 
say that, but no. When I grew up in Africa, I was just a girl, a young woman who wanted to live her 
life. I wanted to study, but all of a sudden I realised that this skin colour I have is a problem. That was 
my first hurdle here in Germany: to realise that as a black woman it won't be easy here.  

Language is also an obstacle. If you are discriminated, you don't have the possibility to defend 
yourself. Sometimes I spoke in French - my mother tongue - but that always frustrated me so much. 
During all the years I studied, I regretted that I couldn't have proper access to my fellow German 
students. As migrants, we tried to get along with each other, and that wasn't easy either. Finding an 
internship was difficult. I don't know what the reason was. Racism, or my knowledge of German, 
which wasn't that good at the time. But there were so many hurdles that weighed me down. I was 
confused. I also thought about going home and stopping everything because it was too much for me. 
It was a process of looking at where my home is, is it here in Bremen or in Cameroon in Douala, 
where I grew up? 
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Mohammed 
“We should learn as much as possible – for our own sake”  

 

The way to Denmark 
Before Mohammed came to Denmark, he had a good life 
in Syria. This was before he had to flee because of the 
war. Mohammed had a good education as a lawyer and 
English teacher from the university, had a good job, a 
house and a car. Both his parents worked and they were 
a very happy family. Then came the war, and 1-2 years 
later almost everything was gone. There was no work, no 
money, the house was bombed and he lost both his 
parents. His two brothers had already travelled to 
Turkey. At that time, Mohammed had never been 
outside Syria and had never imagined having to leave 
it. They still thought at the time that the war would end 
and he tried to find a job at the border, but it was 
impossible. Mohammed also got married, and when you are married, you have a responsibility to your family, 
and must make sure that they are well. When Mohammed's wife became pregnant, they had to find a 
hospital where she could give birth, so they decided to travel to Turkey, where his brothers and two uncles 
lived. To cross the border, they had to travel 180 kilometres at night. It was dangerous because they had to 
avoid being seen by the Syrian army, but they knew they had to try. When they came to Turkey, they were 
very happy at first. Now they had the family around them again, but then the realities kicked in. Suddenly, 
Mohammed had to take care of a child and he could not get a good job in Turkey because as an asylum seeker 
he did not have any identification papers. So they had to travel again. 

Mohammed was 27 when he came to Denmark in November 2015. He arrived together with his wife, their 
child, his two brothers, one brother's wife and a friend. They walked all the way to Denmark from Turkey, 
and went to the police station in Padborg where they were registered and then sent to the asylum centre 
Sandholm. They were there for 6 days after which they got personal identification cards and came back to a 
temporary asylum centre in Jutland, where they lived about 15-20 days before they moved to the asylum 
centre in Børkop near Vejle. It was a cosy asylum centre in Børkop. It was temporary and there were only 2-
3 employees and about 27 families waiting for asylum. Mohammed and his family helped with practical tasks 
there like painting, sorting donations and moving furniture, which was fun. After a few months, they had an 
interview in the Sandholm centre where they talked about their way to Denmark and why they applied for 
asylum, after which they got their residence permit, and Mohammed and his family moved out of the asylum 
centre and into a house in Børkop. 
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Meilinda 
“Volunteer work can open doors”  

 

The way to Denmark 
Meilinda first came to Denmark in 
2007 through her education, when she was 
given an opportunity to study through the 
European study program Erasmus Mundus. The 
last two months of her study period in 
Copenhagen, she met her future husband. At 
that time, they decided to both continue with 
their work and have a long-distance 
relationship where they took turns visiting each 
other. She therefore went back to Indonesia, 
but eventually it became difficult for them to 
make things work with visiting each other as 
both had very busy jobs. It was too difficult for 
her husband to find work in Indonesia, and she 
wanted to return to Denmark, so in 2012 they decided that she should move to his home in Vejle in 
Denmark. In the beginning when Meilinda moved to Denmark, she worked long distance. She worked for an 
international tropical forest organization (Centre for International Forestry ), where her boss was based in 
Indonesia, and she was, among other things, an assistant on a major European project, where they worked 
to create an international research network about rainforests across Africa, the Caribbean and the 
Pacific area. When the project was finished in 2013, Meilinda decided to quit her job and focus on her Danish 
education at Vejle Language School, which she had started in 2012. She would have liked to keep her at job, 
but it was difficult to work there due to the time difference and the salary was too low to support her life in 
Denmark. 

Meilinda wanted to learn the Danish language, and therefore chose to focus on her Danish education, which 
took three years before she applied for a new job. She had great confidence that it would help her find work 
and that she would not have a hard time getting a new job afterwards. When she studied in Copenhagen, 
she had three jobs next to her studies and they had been easy to find through the international study network 
she was part of. So she thought it would be just as easy to find work in Vejle. Today, Meilinda thinks that 
it was not the right decision to learn Danish before she applied for a job. After she finished her Danish 
education, she had two years without work on her CV, and this can be difficult for an employer to 
understand. Many have since told her that in Denmark it is easiest to find work while having a 
job. After studying Danish, Meilinda started looking for work. She has applied to many different places but 
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Lucy 
“You should do what makes you happy”  

 

 
The way to Denmark 
Lucy came to Denmark with her husband and their cat 5 
years ago, when her husband got a job at LEGO in 
Billund. Before that, they lived in the UK, in Wales, where 
they both graduated from their education in 2009. One 
of the reasons they moved to Denmark was that in the 
UK they had challenges finding work. They both did a lot 
of volunteer work and made projects that they liked very 
much, but they were not always able to get paid. Where 
they lived there was high local unemployment and 
competition and they could only find jobs in shops and 
factories where they could not use their education.  

Lucy’s husband found a job at LEGO, so she did not feel 
as pressured to earn an income as she used to, and could 
start looking for her dream job. Lucy was very excited to 
come to Denmark and get a fresh start in a place where 
no one knew her, she had a feeling that she could be 
whoever she wanted to be. Lucy has been creative since she was little. She comes from a very creative family, 
both her parents are educated in creative subjects. Her mother is educated in ceramics, her father in visual 
arts, and her sister is a children's book illustrator. Her parents  had to work as teachers to earn enough 
money, but her father  always told her that "you should do what makes you happy", even if she could not 
make money from it. For Lucy creating is what makes her happy and that became her starting point for her 
work in Denmark. 

Lucy already knew some people who lived in Vejle before they moved there. Lucy and her husband asked 
them for good advice on how to get started in Vejle and good places to live. This enabled her to start early 
looking for a workplace where she could meet other creative people and find good opportunities to network, 
be motivated and inspired. As Lucy says, ‘when you have a workplace, you also have to work’.  Someone 
recommended Fabrikanterne, which is a workshop community of individual designers and artists, in the field 
of interior design, lifestyle and design, selling in a common store. Two weeks after relocating to Denmark 
Lucy had her own workshop at Fabrikanterne. It was also here that Lucy met Marit, who has been an 
important person for Lucy, she has helped Lucy to find her way in Denmark. Fabrikanterne was a good place 
for Lucy because it meant she was not stuck at home. There she could meet people and be motivated to get 
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Chris 
“You have to believe in yourself”  

 

The way to Denmark 
Chris came to Denmark in 2008 right 
after he finished high school in 
Romania. When he went to high 
school, two people came to visit from 
Boris Agricultural School in Skjern, 
Denmark, who presented a program that 
made it possible to come to Denmark 
and study for 2 years. He signed up, and 
travelled to Denmark to start his studies 
in Boris. After completing the two years, 
he decided to continue his studies for 
another year to train as a farmer. Then 
he got a full-time job on a bull farm 
where they bred slaughter calves, where 
he worked for a year. In December 2012, he was fired because the farm had a tight budget. It one was a 
difficult time, it was almost Christmas and Chris had planned to go home to Romania to celebrate Christmas 
with his family, but he could not afford the travel home. He was very frustrated and did not know what 
to do. He had 2-3 weeks’ notice and it was almost impossible to find a new job so close 
to Christmas. He therefore started talking to his friends who also worked in agriculture, but they could not 
help him find a new job. A friend suggested that he take a new education so he could find a job in another 
industry and leave farming. 

Chris then began to investigate his options and found an English education in logistics, at the Business 
Academy in Vejle, where he could start already in January 2013. He had learnt a lot of Danish through his 
work and also went to language school during the period he was studying in Boris, but he still chose to take 
the education in English because it was easier for him. It all went very quickly and he had to examine the 
rules very quickly. As a student, he would only get student benefits, so he had to familiarize himself with the 
system to find out if he could work alongside his studies. Fortunately, it all worked out and he moved to Vejle 
to start a 2-year training as a logistics economist. 

During his studies, Chris became very interested in motivational speakers such as Brian Tracy, Tony 
Robbins, Less Brown and especially Richard Branson, who Chris met in person when he toured in 
Denmark. Richard Branson is one of the biggest entrepreneurs in the market and Chris has been greatly 
inspired by his speeches. Chris has read many books and listened to many audio books on motivation and 

Role models
Denmark
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Ester Beatty 

“It is very important to show our culture and share our traditions to the 
host country.” 

 

 

 

Introduction 

My name is Ester Beatty and I originally come from Philippines. My family and I came to Cyprus in 
1994 were my husband found a job an offshore company. We have 3 children and all of them are 
adults now and 2 are in the UK. I really started working in 2004 when Cyprus has joined the European 
Union. 

I have been involved with the Philippino Community since 1996 and since then I have never stopped 
helping my fellow countrymen. I am the chairperson of the Federation of Philippino Organisation 
here in Cyprus since 2006. A lot of the things we do is helping our fellow compatriots, organising 
events, sports, and may things to help the community. 

Arriving in Cyprus  

When we arrived in Cyprus it was not very populated by third countries nationals and back then you 
could feel some kind of discrimination. I have experienced this very much when I became the 
president of the Philippino community association in Cyprus and I used to accompany my fellow 
countrymen in the immigration department. The discrimination they showed us there was 
unbelievable. They just look at your colour and they basically generalised everyone who look like an 
Asian to be a domestic worker. It was very hurtful. I was trying to help my fellow countrymen and 
the officials could put you at the back of the queue whenever you tried to go somewhere else. 
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Gautam Dinesh 

“Discover the best version of yourself” 
 

 

 

Introduction 
My name is Gautam Dinesh and I am from Nepal. I was born in Nepal’s second capital city called 
Butwal city and is the city where Buddha was born. I grow up in a very poor family but my family is 
educated. I have 3 siblings (2 brothers and 1 sister), I am married and I have a 4 year old kid. We are 
struggling economically and I also have to take care my mother and father. 

I am in Cyprus for 4 years now. I decided 5 years ago to go abroad to study (in a western – European 
University) in order to enhance my skills and knowledge. 

 

My goals and the barriers that I faced so far 

When I arrived in Cyprus, I thought that this is a small country and very different from Nepal. The 
environment is very arid compared to Nepal and I was a bit surprised about that. In addition, Cyprus 
is much more expensive than Nepal. All people from Nepal arrived in Cyprus they faced difficulties 
in the beginning with the language and the accommodation. Even today we are facing similar 
problems.  

Another problem is that as a student I have to also work to cover my tuition fees and my expenses. 
The Cypriot government allow to us to work only 20 hours per week at winter period and 38 hours 
during summer period. Sometimes is very difficult to find a job. Especially the first 6 months I 
couldn’t find any job. The college helped me thought to find some part-time job in the hospitality 
industry which is related to my degree. So step by step I started building networking with the many 
businesses in the sector and finally I found an even better work. 
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Meilinda 
“Frivilligt arbejde kan åbne døre”  

 

Vejen til Danmark 
Meilinda kom første gang til Danmark i 2007 

gennem hendes uddannelse, da hun fik et 

stipendium til at studere gennem det Europæiske 

studieprogram Erasmus Mundus. De sidste to 

måneder af hendes studietid i København, mødte 

hun sin fremtidige mand. På det tidspunkt 

besluttede de at fortsætte med hvert deres 

arbejde og have et langdistanceforhold hvor de 

skiftedes til at besøge hinanden. Hun tog derfor 

tilbage til Indonesien, men efterhånden blev det 

svært for dem at få tingene til at gå op med at 

besøge hinanden, da begge havde meget travle 

jobs. Det var for svært for hendes mand at finde 

arbejde i Indonesien, og hun ville gerne tilbage til Danmark, så i 2012 besluttede de at hun skulle flytte hjem 

til ham i Vejle i Danmark. I starten da Meilinda flyttede til Danmark, arbejdede hun langdistance. Hun 

arbejdede for en international tropisk skovorganisation (Center for International Forestry), hvor hendes chef 

sad i Indonesien, og hun var blandt andet assistent på et stort EU-projekt, hvor de arbejdede med at skabe 

et internationalt forskningsnetværk om regnskov på tværs af Afrika, Caribien og Pacific-området. Da 

projektet var færdigt i 2013, besluttede Meilinda at sige sit job op, og fokusere på danskuddannelsen på Vejle 

Sprogskole, som hun var startet på i 2012. De ville gerne have beholdt hende på jobbet, men det var svært 

at arbejde på grund af tidsforskellen og lønnen var for lav til at understøtte hendes liv i Danmark. 

Meilinda ville gerne lære det danske sprog, og valgte derfor at fokusere på sin danskuddannelse, som tog tre 

år, inden hun søgte nyt arbejde. Hun havde stor tillid til at det ville hjælpe hende med at finde arbejde, og at 

hun ikke ville have svært ved at få nyt arbejde bagefter.  Da hun studerede i København havde hun tre jobs 

ved siden at sit studie og de havde været lette at finde gennem det internationale studienetværk hun var en 

del af. Så hun troede det ville være lige så let at finde arbejde i Vejle. I dag tænker Meilinda at det ikke var 

den rigtige beslutning at lære dansk før hun søgte arbejde. Efter hun blev færdig med danskuddannelsen 

havde hun to år uden arbejde på sit CV, og det kan være svært for en arbejdsgiver at forstå. Mange har også 

fortalt hende at i Danmark er det lettest at finde arbejde imens man er i arbejde. Efter danskuddannelsen 

begyndte Meilinda at søge arbejde. Hun har søgt mange forskellige steder, men har kun fået afslag. Hun 

søgte job hos LEGO som kontorassistent, fordi hun havde en engelsk uddannelse som kontorassistent, og 

kom videre til anden interviewrunde, men fik desværre ikke jobbet. Hun tog en ny kontoruddannelse på 
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dansk, men kunne ikke finde en praktikplads på en virksomhed, og tog derfor praktikken på 1 år på Campus 

Vejle praktikcenter.  

I 2018 kom Meilinda i praktik hos kunstneren Junette i 

Fabrikanterne, som er et værkstedsfællesskab af 

individuelle designere og kunstnere, inden for bolig, 

livsstil og design, der sælger i en fælles butik. Det var 

også i denne periode at Meilinda begynde at dyrke 

kreative aktiviteter og håndværk, for at komme 

igennem en depression. Her mødte hun Fabrikanternes 

leder, Marit, som gav Meilinda mulighed for at afholde 

workshops med hendes kreative aktiviteter. Til hendes 

workshops bruger Meilinda for det meste 

genbrugsmaterialer som hun får doneret fra sit 

netværk, fra Fabrikanterne eller samler ind gennem 

forskellige aktiviteter hun er med i. For eksempel har 

Meilinda en masse taperuller fra et kunstprojekt hun 

var frivillig på, i Spinderihallerne som er et center i Vejle 

for kreative iværksættere, virksomheder, viden- og 

kulturinstitutioner og kommunen. Materialerne bruger 

hun til at lave fine kreative produkter af, som for 

eksempel æsker af papir. Igennem sit frivillige arbejde 

har Meilinda fundet en måde at arbejde med det fag 

hun er uddannet til, nemlig at beskytte regnskove og 

arbejde med at passe på miljøet. Betalingen for de workshops hun afholder, donerer hun til en 

regnskovsorganisation (ASRI) på Borneo der arbejder med at bevare regnskoven, ved at tilbyde den lokale 

befolkning sundhedsydelser og kurser i økologisk landbrug. I Vejle er der stort fokus på genbrug og på at 

passe på miljøet, og det har inspireret Meilinda til at tænke genbrug ind i hendes workshops. For Meilinda er 

det vigtigt at give ting et nyt liv og genbrug er en god måde at skabe mindre affald, som kan være dårligt for 

miljøet. Det kræver bare at man tænker kreativt og har et åbent sind, for at finde på hvordan tingene kan 

bruges igen.  

 

At komme igennem den svære start 
Den største udfordring for Meilinda ved at komme til Danmark er at finde et arbejde, hvilket potentielt set 

kan påvirke hendes opholdstilladelse. Personligt er det også vigtigt for hendes at have et arbejde. Hun har 

aldrig set sig selv som en husmor, og har taget en uddannelse for at kunne komme ud og arbejde og bruge 

den. Meilindas mand har et arbejde, der gør at han i flere måneder af gangen rejser til Grønland. Det betyder 

at Meilinda halvdelen af tiden lever næsten som om hun var single. Det var især hårdt lige da hun havde sagt 

sit arbejde op og var alene meget af tiden imens hun søgte arbejde. Det var med til at motivere Meilinda til 

at opsøge frivilligt arbejde og opbygge lokalt netværk i Vejle. I dag kender hun mere af Vejle end hendes 

mand, fordi hun har et større netværk der, end han har.   

Fakta om Meilinda 

Navn: Meilinda Wan 

Køn: Kvinde 

Alder: 53 

Nationalitet: Indonesien. 

Uddannelse: Bachelor i agronomi fra Indonesien. Kandidat i 

Skovlandbrug (Agroforestry) fra University of Wales, 

Storbritannien og Naturressourcer og udvikling på Københavns 

Universitet, i Danmark. Kontorassistentuddannelse fra USA og 

fra Campus Vejle, Danmark. 

Profession: Meilinda har tidligere arbejdet internationalt med 

tropisk skovbrug, som hun er uddannet til. Hun har dog haft 

svært ved at bruge sin uddannelse i Danmark og finde arbejde. 

Lige nu er Meilinda jobsøgende. 

Interesser: Meilinda holder meget af at være kreativ og lave 

håndværk. For eksempel strikker og hækler hun i en 

frivilliggruppe i en lokal kirke, som donerer tingene til fattige i 

Rumænien.  Selv når hun er til undervisning strikker hun. 

Sprog: Indonesisk, dansk og engelsk. 

Find videointerview med Meilinda på projektets hjemmeside: 

https://buildingsocialbridges.eu/ 

 

https://fabrikanterne.com/
https://www.spinderihallerne.dk/
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For Meilinda blev frivilligt arbejde en måde at finde sin vej i Danmark. Det frivillige arbejde har ledt Meilinda 

i forskellige retninger, der har ført til at hun har lært danskere at kende, har øvet dansk og har fået muligheder 

for at tjene penge, selvom det ikke har ført til et fast arbejde. Uanset hvilket land hun har været i, har hun 

altid fundet muligheder for at være frivillig, for eksempel i Indonesien, USA og Storbritannien. For Meilinda 

gør det at være frivilligt noget godt både for andre og for hende selv. Hun kan godt lide at mærke at hun gør 

en forskel for andre og for samfundet. Meilinda mener at Danmark er meget unik fordi der er så mange 

muligheder for at blive frivillig. Det giver en god bro og mulighed for at lære danske mennesker at kende, 

lære sproget og kulturen. Man kan blive frivillig på alle mulige områder såsom kunst, tøj, natur/miljø osv. 

Hun er meget heldig fordi hun interesserer sig for mange ting og det giver mulighed for at tage del i mange 

forskellige muligheder. Fabrikanterne og Spinderihallerne har været særlige og vigtige steder for Meilinda. 

De er begge steder med åbne døre som rækker ud og inviterer ind i forskellige aktiviteter. Det er især vigtigt 

når man er udlænding, at have mulighed for at involvere sig i noget og lære mennesker at kende. Samtidig 

har de givet Meilinda mulighed for at dyrke kreative aktiviteter, som også har haft en stor betydning for 

hende. 

Det har ikke altid været let at holde humøret oppe. I 2018 fik Meilinda en depression lige inden hun startede 

i praktik i Fabrikanterne. Hendes veninde Sussie foreslog at hun begyndte at arbejde med kreativitet og skabe 

noget for at få humøret op igen, hvilket har vist sig at virke for hende. Hun har stadig op- og nedture, og især 

vintertiden er svær for hende, men hun er stædig og tager ikke medicin. Meilinda har lavet håndværk og 

kreative aktiviteter siden hun var barn, men hun havde ikke dyrket det i mange år før muligheden kom igen 

i Danmark. Det startede for alvor som medicin mod hendes depression, men udviklede sig til meget mere og 

hun blev frivillig i forskellige kreative projekter og begyndte at afholde hendes egne kreative workshops. 

 

Vejen ind i det danske samfund 
Som tidligere nævnt har det frivillige arbejde været en måde for Melinda til at finde sin vej i Danmark og 

opbygge netværk i Vejle. Meilinda har mødt danskere og fået netværk på forskellige måder der som regel 

altid har handlet om frivilligt arbejde. Da hun gik på danskuddannelsen mødte hun en kvinde der var frivillig 

sprogtræner, som hun – og hendes mand – er blevet gode venner med. Hun tilbød Meilinda ekstra 

sprogtræning og sådan lærte de hinanden at kende og blev venner.  

Meilinda har et frivilligt arbejde med at strikke og hækle i en lokal kirke i Vejle. De er en gruppe kvinder der 

mødes i weekenden, hvor de snakker og strikker tæpper og andre ting som de donerer til fattige i Rumænien. 

Meilinda har ikke altid tid til at deltage i den faste aktivitet i kirken, så en af de andre frivillige har arrangeret 

at de mødes nogle stykker hjemme hos hende. Den gruppe har været meget vigtig for Meilinda til at få et 

socialt netværk og få trænet sit danske sprog. Damerne der kommer i gruppen er meget søde og Meilinda 

føler altid at hun går derfra med glade følelser.  

Meilinda har også været frivillig i Grønt Forum, Vejle Kommune, hvor hun har været med til at samle affald i 

naturen i Vejle.  Igennem et lokalt event for frivillige om miljøbeskyttelse, mødte Meilinda Susie der arbejder 

i Foreningernes Hus, et lokalt center for frivillige foreninger, og som også har startet 

Sommerfuglebevægelsen, der arbejder for at beskytte sommerfuglene mod at blive udryddet. Meilinda er 

suppleant til Sommerfuglebevægelsens bestyrelsen. Susie har senere introduceret Meilinda for den lokale 

kunstner Junette, som Meilinda har været i praktik hos, i Fabrikanterne. Det var sådan hun kom til at lære 
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Spinderihallerne og Fabrikanterne at kende, og Marit der arbejder begge steder. Begge steder er vigtige for 

Meilinda, og hun føler sig meget velkommen og kan lave sit håndværk der. Folk er rigtig søde ved hende og 

der er en god atmosfære. 

 

Gode råd 

Meilindas råd til andre som kommer til Danmark er, at hvis man ikke kan finde job med det samme, så er det 

en god ide at blive frivillig og engagere sig i foreninger. Det åbner en dør til at skabe netværk. For Meilinda 

er det hendes engagement i frivilligt arbejde der har fået ting til at udvikle sig og har ført til arbejde og 

muligheder for hendes kreative projekter og workshops i Vejle. 

Meilinda håber at andre kan lære fra hendes historie. Hun ser ikke sig selv som en typisk entreprenør, men 

hun er god til at gøre brug af de muligheder hun møder. Når hun møder andre mennesker, så dukker der 

muligheder op, næsten af sig selv. Hun er selv en introvert person, og havde ikke planlagt eller forestillet sig 

at hendes frivillige arbejde skulle lede til workshops og betalt arbejde, men da mulighederne rullede ind fordi 

hun var frivillig i Spinderihallerne, så tog hun imod dem. Det er vigtigt at turde tage imod de muligheder og 

udfordringer man møder. Selv var hun bare glad for at blive spurgt.  

 

Fremtiden 

Meilinda er stadig i gang med at finde hendes vej i Danmark. Lige nu har hun fokus på at finde et arbejde. 

Meilinda har en midlertidig opholdstilladelse og har brug for at finde et fuldtidsarbejde. Hun håber stadig at 

hun kan finde en måde at kombinere det med kreative og frivillige aktiviteter i fremtiden, men hun kan 

desværre ikke se for sig at kunne leve af at lave workshops og være kreativ alene.  

Hun har gjort sig flere tanker om hvordan hun kan kombinere sin uddannelsesbaggrund og erfaring fra 

Indonesien med det hun kan lave i Danmark. Hun har stadig kontakt med folk der laver projekter i Borneo og 

har kigget på forskellige muligheder for at kombinere det med aktiviteter i Danmark. Der er mange 

mennesker i Danmark der bekymrer sig om regnskoven, så der er mulighed for at lave nogle programmer i 

Danmark, der kan komme regnskoven til gavn. Hun har også kontakt med en forsker der arbejder med 

klimaforandringer, som producerer og sælger palmesukker fra Indonesien. De penge de tjener på sukkeret 

bliver brugt til at plante træer i stedet for at fælde dem, hvilket er mere bæredygtigt, og bedre for miljøet. I 

fremtiden vil der måske være mulighed for at sælge sukkeret i Danmark, og så kan Meilinda måske være med 

i projektet og til at introducere det i Europa. Det ville give hende mulighed for at få et arbejde, hvor hun 

hjælper lokale i Indonesien. Meilinda ønsker også finde en måde at bruge sine kontoruddannelser fra 

Danmark og USA, fordi hun godt kan lide at arbejde med computer, især med Excel. 

Meilinda og hendes mand har også planer om at blive delvist selvforsynende med mad ved at plante 

grøntsager og skaffe nogle husdyr. De har et område i Jelling nær Brandbjerg Højskole, som de gerne vil gå i 

gang med at dyrke. De vil gerne arbejde ud fra det der hedder permakultur og skovhave, som handler om at 

finde nogle mere bæredygtige måder at dyrke jord på, og være selvforsynende. De har været nødt til at 

udskyde projektet på grund af coronakrisen, men håber på at kunne gå i gang inden længe. Senere kunne 

hun godt tænke sig at lave workshops og sælge ting på baggrund af det.  
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